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PORT SLANT
By BOB WEEKLEY

The Baylor fame is over, but someone ought to tell the 
football team. Living in the past is a great way to get beat in 
the future and Arkansas is the team that can upaet the Ag- j 
fies’ applecart

AAlf look* great in practice—they usually do—and after 
a week of that before a game they start patting themselves 
on the back and believing they are extra good.

Confidence is nice, but it has never been known to win 1 
a game. Overconfidence has lost many.- You have to be 
hung^ to win—hungry and meaner than the squad you are 
playing

In this last 11 minutes of the Baylor game the ( adets 
looked like a football team One man wasn't alone on a tackle 
—there were eight or nine The line made holes and the backs 
ran through them hard. In short, they decided to play ball— 
it was almost too late.

How can a team look so good and then so bad, so bad
and then so good?

People have asked. “Didn't the team lose its spirit after 
they had been pushed all over the field and scored on almost 
at will?" i

No Army, you don’t lose your spirit. You just get mad. 
play a little harder and start hurting people There are some 
players who might give up, but they don’t last long in the 
football world.

It’s the will to win that keeps a team playing when they 
are behind. It’s desire that makes them give that added ef
fort when there's not much to give. Here’s hoping we have 
that desire and will against Arkansas.

The Razor backs are a lean team that have suffered six 
straight defeats. They are an improved team that is readv 
to start a winning streak. It may be against us.
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Aggie Line Says ‘No’ To Hickman!

Larry Hickman, bruising Baylor fullback, is In the pileup are AAM’s Dick Gay (30), 
stopped abruptly by the center of the Aggie Robert Garner (79) and John Tracey (80). 
line in the third quarter of Saturday's game.

IN SEASON SPECIAL!

IVY LEAGUE

SLACKS
Poliahtd Cotton*

In Botid* A Strip**

Reg. $5.95 Now Only $4.25

A&M MEN’S SHOP
Specials Good Throuffc Th* 29<h

103 N. Maia Nvrtk Gat*

MTRAMURALS

A**, ufttr a day of r***t Mon
day, doffgaU through prarlire yes
terday on a wet field and skies
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Ar. Dallas .. 13)47 p.m.
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i that UireaCened rain at uny mo- 
i ment.

Wurtiout were hamp< ret! by in- 
i juried, moat of them to key men 
j in the Aggie ba« k/ield. Charley 
i Milttead, Kandy Sint>, Dirk Cay 
land Bill Godwin were in "»we*t«" 
aiming tlx- entire period. Milstead 
i h*s a bad left wriat while Gay is 
ttowed down by a Charley horse 
and Si nia and Godwin have bruiaed 

i Hhouldent.
| End Don Smith of I’fcillipH, a 
starter, ia out f«*r the eeuaon with 
an injured collarbone, but the 

; other Cadet* ahould be ready by 
: game time.

Luther Hall moved up to the 
j first utruig fulibark after his fine
j showing in the Baylor game. Ralph 
i Smith ha* moved to the first *trmg 
end replacing hi* injured brother.
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M ire league finals have been de
cided thi* week. In Class A bas
ketball, Maroon Band won four 
game* and lost none to clinch the 
title m league A. A Signal Lxik 
league C by virtue of winning four 
games.

In Class B f»»otball, A Chemical 
won league K, taking ail three 
games.

Five winners were decided Mon
day in Class B horseshoes. Squad-

Porkera S<‘<‘k First 
W in Against Aggies

The Aikansa* Ratoi backs t> y to 
break into the win column and 
keep alive the only Southwest Con
ference ri\alry they’ve l« en able 
to lead in i-ecent years when they 

I challenge the Agg.es Satuiday 
night in Kyle Field.

Arkansas is the only team in the 
j conference besides Texas that 

A&M does not hold a margin over. 
This w somewhat strange in that 
through the years the Aggies ha\e 
been among the real powei houses 
in league play. They are tied with 
Texas for the most championships 
won. Vet Arkansas, the team with 
the fewest titles, has managed to 
break even with them in the won 
lost column. The record now reads 
14-14-3.

The sene* began in ISK'.'I with a 
r>-d Agg" victory. The teams met 
again in 11)10 ami 1012 and then 
did net 11 i»h again for 15 years. 
The 19!u contest niaiked the first 
visit by a SWC school to Fayette
ville and the 5-0 Kazorbai k w in 
gave them the undisputed champ- 
idhship of the southwest.

Arkansas opened up a decid»-d 
series advantage beginning in 1928, 
but the great Cadet period that 
stalled in 19H8 under Homer Nor
ton offset , the advantage.
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY

ron 13 w on league B, Squad4 
took league C, A Engineers walked 
away with league F and Squadron | 
17 won league H.

If Squadron 20 takes its game | 
with C Engineers ip league B to- 
day, the league wiU be in a 3-waf 1 
tie.

The results of Monday’s games 
follow:

CLASS A
Handball

A Medical over Squadron II. 
2-1; A Engineers oner B Compos
ite, 3-0, Law o\er Leggett, 3-0.

Basket hall
C Field over Squaulnm 6, 33-23.

A Field over A Armor, 26-1M; B 
Infantry over B Ordnance, 31-17,
A Infantry over A Ordnance, 24- 
21; C Engineer* over White Band, 
20-17; 8qu*dr"n 8 over B AAA, 
35-17; Maroon Band over B En
gineers, 28-14.

CLASS B
Horseshoes

A Transportation over B Armor, 
2-0; Squadron 21 over Squadron 2, | 
2-0; A Engineer* over A Chem
ical, 2-0; bquadmn 7 over Squad
ron 16, 2-0, Squadron 19 over 
Squadron 4, 3 0; Squadron 18 over 
C-AAA, 2-0.

Keet ball
A Armor over Squadrnn 14, 0-0

(penetrations); C Infantry over 
j Squadron 13, 14-0; B Infantry over 
Squadron 12, 20-0. 

j -Some more big “if’s” must be 
decided this week. If Squadron 20 

I loses to C-Field Thursday, A quar- 
tiTmaster will win Class B, league 

1J horseshoes. If Squadron 20 
j loses, there is a good chance for a 
tie.

If Squadron 21 beats Squadron 6 
in Class A, league H basketball, 
it will cinch a tie for first in their 
league, and if C Infantry wins its 
game Friday, it will take first m 
Class A, league E basketball.

WELCOME TO MEMBERS OF

THE STATE EXTENSION CONFERENCE
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The management of the Skyway 

does not recommend that children 
under 14 be allowed to see this 
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“TOO WITH 
TOO ^OON”

More buxom blondes with shipwrecked 
sailors insist on Camels than any other 
cigarette today. It stands to reason: 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel 
is the No. 1 cigarette of ail!

Lsova th* fadt and fancy ttuff to landlukbort...

Have a real 
cigarette- 
have a CAMEL

*>

(t How can I be sure you’ve go? imels? 99
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